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HEALTHY

AIR POLLUTIflI{ CflilTRflt DISTRICT
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AIR

LIVING-

2016

Mr. Bob Bennett
Silgan Containers Manufacturing Corp,
567 South Riverside Drive
Modesto, CA 95354

Re:

Notice of Final Action - Title V Permit Renewal
District Facility # N-1719
Project # N-1152650

Dear Mr. Bennett:

The
Man
was

Final Renewed Title V Permit for Silgan Containers
nclosure). The preliminary decision for this project
2016. No comments were received subsequent to
the District preliminary decision.
The public notice for issuance of the Final Title V Permit will be published
approximately three days from the date of this letter.
Thank you for your cooperation in this matter. lf you have any questions, please
contact Mr. Nick Peirce, Permit Services Manager, at (209) 557-6400.
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Enclosures

cc:
cc:

Tung Le, CARB (w/enclosure) via email
Gerardo C, Rios, EPA (w/enclosure) via email

Seyed Sadredin
Executive DirectorlAir Pollution Control 0flicer

Northern Region

Central Region (Main Officel

Southern Region

4800 Enterprise Way

1990 E. Gettysburg Avenue

34946 Flyover Coutt

Modesto, CA 95356.8718

Fresno, CA 93726-0244

Bakersfield, CA 93308.9725

Tel: {209) 557.6400 FAX: {209) 557-6475

Tel: (559) 230.6000 FAX: (559) 230'6061

Tel: 661-392.5500 FAX: ô61'392'5585

www.valleyair.org

www.healthyairliving.com
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Perm¡t to Operate
EXPI RATION DATE

FACILITY: N-1719
LEGAL OWNER OR OPERATOR:
MAILING ADDRESS:

SILGAN CONTAINERS MFR. CORP.
567 S RIVERSIDE DRIVE
MODESTO, CA 95354

FACILITY LOCATION:

567 S RIVERSIDE DR
MODESTO, CA 95354

FACILITY DESCRIPTION;

METAL CANS

:

10131 12021

The Facility's permit to Operate may include Facility-wide Requirements as well as requirements that
apply to specific permit units,

This Permit to Operate remains valid through t
payment of annual permit fees and compliance wi
and federal regulations, This permit is valid only
upon any transfer of ownership or location, Any m
in District Rule 2201, will require prior District approval, This permit shall be posted as prescribed
District Rule 2010.

Arnaud Ma.riollçt

Seved S adredin

Director of Permit Services

Executive Director / APCO

06102016 2r1lPM-CHANK

Northern RegionalOffice

.

4S00EnterpriseWay

. Modesto, C495356-8713 I

(209)557-6400

'

Fax(209) 557-6475

in

San Jc¡aquin ValleY

Air Pollution Control District

EXPIRATION DATE:

FACILITY: N-17'19-0-2

10131 12021

FACI LITY.WIDE REQUIREMENTS
L

llhe olvner or operatol. shall notify the Distlict of any breakclown conclition âs soon ss reasonably possible, but no later
than one hour after its detcction, inless the orvncr or opcrator clemonstrates tcl the District's sntisfaotion thaf the longer
repc-rrting period was neges"{iary. IDistr.ict Rule I100,6.l; Cr:unly ]tule 1l0 (Stanislaus).1 Federally Hnforoeable
'Ihrough Titlc V Pennit

2,

The District st¡all be ¡otified in wt'iting within ten days f<rllowing the comection of any breakdown condition, The
brcahdown nçtification shall include a rJescr.iption oflthe equipment malfunotion ol'failure, the dato and cause oJ the
initial faitur,e, the estimatecl elnissjons in excóss of those allowecl, nncl the methods r¡tilized to l'estore nonrtal
'l'hrough I'itle V Pernlit
opcrations. I Distriot Iìu le I I 00, 7,0; tlournty Ru te I I 0 (Stanislaus)l Fecterally Hnf'orceable

3,

'l"he owuer.or <.rperator ql'any stalionary sourcç opernlion that emits nore than 25 tons per year of ttitrogen oxides or
r,eactivc organic cornpounds, shall provide the District anrrually with a written stätement in such form and at stlch time
as the Dis¡¡i<;l prescri6cs, shorving âctual omissions of uitrogcn oxicles and reactive organic com¡rounds from that
source. lDistrict Rule I 160, 5,01 ltederally Errforceable'I'hrough Title V Permit

4.

Any persou builcling, alteling or repla.cing any operation, article, machine, ec¡uiptuent, or othcr colttrivance, the use of
which rnay carlse tlie issuance ol'air contãmirianis or the use of which may climínatc, roclttce, or control the issuance of
air cçntarnina¡ts, sfial1 first obtain an Authority to Construot (ATC) frorn the Disfict unless exenrpted by District ]lule
'l'hlough 'I'itle V Pelmit
2020 (12120/07), [Distriot l{ule 2010, 3,0 and 4.0; and 20201 [eclerally Enfbrceable
The permilec nulst cornply with all conclitions of rhe per"rnit inoluding pertnit rcvisiotrs oliginatecf by the Distict' All
terui and conclitions of å perniit that are requircd pursuarrt to the Clean Air Act (CA^), including provisiotts to limit
potential to emit, are e¡ftliceable by the EPA and Citizens undel the CAA, Any pcrmit noncompliance constitutcs a
violatio¡ of the CAA and the District Rules ancl Regulotiorrs, and is grounds for cntbtcenlent actiotl, for permit
termirrati6¡, revooation, reclpening and roissuance, or moclification; or for clenial of a permit rcnowal applicatkrü.
lDistrict l{ulos 2070, 7,01 Zd¡O; aid2520,9,9,1 and 9.l3.ll Federally Hnforceable Thlorrgh Title V Pormit

5,

h.

Ä Permit tç Operate or an Author.ity to Cìonstruct shall nof be tr¿nslerred unless a new application
'I'itle V Permit
approvetl by tlre District, [District Rule 2031 | l'eclerally Enf'orceable 'l'hrough

i.

Every application fbr a pormit required under Rule 2010 (l 211^//92) shall be fìled in a lrìr¡rtrter and ftrrm plescritrecl by
tlre District. [Distlict Rule 2040] l,'ecielally lrnforocable 1'lrrouglt'I'itle V Pennit

8,

Thc ope rator shall mailrtain recorcls of required monitoring that includet l) the clate, place, and titne of sampling or
*eur,lrrn',",'rt; 2) the clate(s) analyses were pcrfrxrncd; 3) the oompany or entity tliat pet'fot'tnecl the analysis; 4) the
analytical tecirniques or methodJused; .5) tÈe results of suclt analysis; and 6) the operating conditions ¿rt the lirne of
sarnpling or n)casurernent. I'Distlict Rule 2520, 9.4. i I t edera lly Enfbrceable Through 'l'itle V Permit
"I'he opernto¡' shall retain rccords of all requirecl monitclring dak¡ ancl support i¡lf'ormation fbr a period of at least 5 years
fi.om ihe datc of the rnonitclring sample, rncasul'emeut, or report, Support infbrrnation includes copics ofì all reports
requirecì by the permit and, fbicontinuous monitoring inslrumenfaticln, all calibration and maintettaltce reçords and all
or.iginal stiip-chart leoorclirrgs, [Distlict Rulc 2520, 9.4,2] Fedcrally Enftrlceable Through Title V Pernrit

9,

ís lrlccl wíth ancl

FACILI Y-WIDE RËQUIRËMENTS CONTINUE ON NEXT PAGË
Thess term$ and condìtlons are part of the Facility-wide Permit to Operate. Any amendments to these Ëacillty-wicle Requirements that aflecl specific
Permit Unite may const¡tute modificatlon of tho$e Permit Units,
Facllity Namer SILGAN coNTAINERS MFR. CORP,
5ô7 S RIVÉRS|ÞË
LocÊtlon:
CftAÑK
192016

N 171fl0

2

occ

2rilPM

-

DR,MOoESÍO, CA 95354

Ëacility-wide Requirements for N-1 71g-O-2

(continued)

Page 2 of 4

r.eports of any lequircd rnonitoling at lcast evely six months utlless a diflb,rent frequency is
rcquir'ecl by an applicatrle requir,ement, All ínstances of cleviations florn pcrmit reqttiremettts mttst be clearly idcntifisd

10. 'l*¡c operator s¡all submit

in such reporis, IOistri.;t l{ule 2520, 9.5,1] Federolly lìnfolceable'l'hrough Titlc V Permit
I

L

Deviations fiorn perrnit conditions rnust be pronrytly reported, includirrg deviatious atr;ributable to u¡rset conditions, as
, bttt no later
clclìnecl in the ¡:eiurit. For the pu{lose of'tl¡ii conditìon,-prorn¡rtly rnealls as
'rective actiotts
oC
caurse
thcprobable
inclucle
ì'eport
shall
Ttre
th¿ln l0 days ailer,¡*1sçlion.
rvith sc'ctiott
or preventivs rneasures tal<en, All ròquilccl rcports rnust be certified by a le
'Iitle V
finlÌorceable'|hlough
Fccfulally
100,
7,0]
1
antl
252rJ,9.5.2
(6lTtl01),
Rulcs
2520
Iìule
10.0 of Dist|ic1
[Distri"i

Pcnnit
I

2.

a pcrrnit requir.ement or. conditiorr is being challelged fot' its corstitutionality or validity by a cottrt of
jurísclictiou,
the outconle of such challenge shai not affect or invalidate the remaindel of the conclitions or
co¡rpctcrrt
permit.
,e,¡,úr",o.,its in that
[District Rule 2520, 9,7] Federally Enforcreable Through Titte V Perlrrit

If fbr nny r.easo¡

It shall not be a defense lbL a pel¡ittcç ìn an enlbrosmeut action that it would ltavc bcen noocss¿ry to halt or l'eclttce the
permitted agtivity in ol.cler to maintain conrpliance rvith the couditir:ns of the perrtrit. [Distlict Rrrlo 2520, 9'8'2]
t'edclally Enfbrceal¡le Through Title V Permit
14. 'l'he permit may be modiJired, rcvoked, reopenecl ancl leissuetl, clr telrninated for cause. The filing ol'a roquest by the
p"6itt.. f'or a permit rnoclil-rcalion, rovocation and reissuarrce, ol terminatioll, or a notifìcation of planned changes or

I

3,

änticipated nonòompliance cioes not stay any permit conclition, [Distlict Rule 2520, 9,8.3'ì Feclerally lT,nlorceable

I'hrough Title V Pernrit

15, 'l'hc pernrit

doe.s not convey any property rights of any sort, or any exclttsive

Fedually Erforceable Throttgh 'Iitle

.l6,

l7
t

,

8,

privilege. lDistriot Rule 2520,

9'8'4.1

V Permit

'I'he Permitteç shall fin.nish to thc District, rvithin a lcasonablo time, any infbrmatiorl that the District may request in
writing to ileter.mine whethor, caLrsc exists fol moclifying, lcvolting and reissuing, or tet'lnitrating thc pertnit or to
deterriine compliancc with the perrnit, LJpon request, the permitlec shall also fhrnish to the Disfl'ict oopies of records
requi¡cd to be kept by the pcnrrit or, for information clainrecl l"o be confidcutial, tlte penniltee rÏay I'urrrish such t'ecot'ds
dirãctty to EpA alon¡¡ wirlr a claim of conlìdentiality, lDistrict llute 2520, 9,8,5] FedeLally Enfblceable Tlunugh Title
V Perrnit

'l'he perrnittcc shall pay annurrl perrnit fees ancl othel applicable fees as prescribed in Regtrlalion III ollthe Di.slrict
Rules and Rcgulations, lDistlict Rule 2520, 9,91 Fcderally Enfolceable I'hrough Titlc V Permit
Upon prescrrtation of appropriate credentials, a permittoe shall allorv an authorized tepresentative oflthe Distrìct to
*,it., tir" permittee's prôrnises where a perrnitfcd sorlrce is locatecl or emis.siolrs rclated activity is colrduotecl, ot wltere
'l'itle
recorcls must be kept under condition of thc pelmit, lDistriot Rule 2520, 9.13.2.1] l"edelally Ëlf'olceable Th'ough
V Permit

lg,

L.lpon proscntation

2?.

N6 air contaminants shall be dischargecl into the atrnosphere lbr a period or periocls agglegatirrg mot'e tltatl J nlirlutes
in a¡y one hou l which is a s clark r:r clarkcl' tlran Ringelrrrann ll I or equivalen t to 20/o opacity atrcl greatel'. unless
specitÌcally cxem¡:tcct by I)isn'íct Rule 4l0l ((l2l17l05). If the equipmettt ot'o¡reration is srrbject to a rnore stringent
visiblc emissir:n standald as plescribecl in a pernrit coudition, the rnore stringent visible emission lirnit shall supersede

of appropriate credentials, a permiltee shall allow an autttorized repl'esentafive of the Dislriot to
have acccss tr: a¡d cclpy, at reasonable times, any recot'ds that must be kept unclcr thc con<Jitions <lf the perrnil' fDistt'ict
Rulc 2520, 9.13,2,21l'ederally Enfbrccablc Through't'itle V Pcnnit
20, Upçn presentaÍion ol'appropriate cledentials, a ¡:ermittee shall allow an ar¡thorized repre.setttativer¡f the l)jstl'ict to
inspr:.:ì at reasouable times ãny fhcilitics, equipnrent, practices, ot'opet'atiotts regulated or required under the pcnlit,
fDistriot Rule 2.520, 9.13,2.3] Feclerally F,nft¡rceable Throtrgh Title V Pcrmit
2l. gpon prescrrtation of appropliate creclenlials, a permittec shall allow an authorized repttsentative of the Distlict to
sample or m<;:nitor, at reÀsonable times, strbstallces or pararneters fol the purposc of assuring courpliancc with the
'l'hrough I'itle V Permit
perrnit or applicablc requilements. [District Rule 2520, 9,13,2,4] FedoLally Enforceablc

thiscondìtion,[Districtlìule4l0l,andCountyRules40l
Ërrforceable T'rorrgh ritle v toËiäì'J,rr-*,oE

(inalleightcountiesintheSan.loaqtrirrValley)]Federally

RËourRRMENrs coNtNUE oN NEXr
'AGE
to Opetate,
These terms and conditions are part of the Facility-wide Permit
Facility Name; SILGAN CoNTAINERS MFR. CORP.
567 S RIVGRSIDE DR,MODÊS] O, ÇA 05354

Local¡oñ:

N.1719.0-1

0¡.

102014 ? 11PM-CHAllK

Facility-wide Requirements for N-1719-0-2

(continued)

Page 3 of 4

shall rnanufacfure, blencl, repackagc, supply, scll, solicit or apply any arohitectural coating rvith a VOC
'l'able of
content in excess of rhc cor.responcling iimit qlecifi*cJ in fabto of Stancl¿rrcls I elf ective until l2l30/l0 or
Standards 2 elTective on anc1 after 1/t7l I of District Rule 4ó01 (12117109) fbruse or sale wilhin tho District. fDistrict
Rule 4601, 5,11 Federally ft,ttforceable Thlough't'itle V Permit

23, No person

4601 ( l2ll7l09) shatl be storecl in closccl cotrtâiners when not in ttse,
'titls V Permit
[Disfrict Rule 4601, 5,4] lìederally F,nftrrceable Through

24, All VOC-cor-rtaini¡g materials sub-ject to llule

25, The pe¡nitreeshall cornplywithalltheLabelingancl'['estMettroclsrequiretnentsoutlinedinllule460lsections6.l
an¿ ò,: 02117/0g). [Oisir,ict Rule 4601,6.1 ancl6,3] Fecleraìly llnlorceable Tlrrotrgh Title V Perlnit
subnritted uncler a pcrmit rec¡uilenrent or a request for infomration by the District or
BpA, the periníttee shalli¡slqde a cer1 ifioatiorr olitruth, âccuracy, ancl cornpletencss lry a responsible official, [Þistric't
Rule 2520, 9.13,1 ancl 10,01 Fedo|ally Ënf'orceable Through 'I'itle V Pertnit

26, With eaoh lepoñ. or clocunrcnt

conrply
2'7. Iftheper.mittcepcrforrnsmaintenanceon,orservices,repairs,orclisposesol'appliances,thepermitteeshall
with the stanclarcls lbr.Recycti¡g uncl Ërni.ssions Rccluction pursuant to 40 CFR Part82, Subpart I.' [40 CFR 82 Subpart
F.l l"edernlly l:nfcrrceable'l'hroLrgh Tìtle V Pcrnrit
performs se¡vice c)u motol vehicles wlren this scrvicc ìrtvolves the ozone-depleting relì'igerant in the
motor ve¡ícle air conditiorrcr (MVAC)), the permittee shall cornply with the stanclarcls fbr Servioing of Motor Vehicle
Ai¡ Conclitioners pursu¿uìt to all the applicable requíronrents as spooitiecl in 40 CFI{ Part 82, Subpart B' [40 CFR Part
82, Subpart Bl Federalty h)rfbrceable'l'hrough Title V Pcrnril

2ll, If t¡e ¡ler¡rittee

Zg.

Distul.banccs of soil I'elated to ¿ltìy c¡rrsl.¡rction, dclnolition, excavation, cxtraction, or other earthlnoving activities
shall cornply with the requiremsnts for fugitive dust control in Distriot R.ulc 802I unless speoifically exentpted under
Section 4.0 of Ru lc 8021 (8 11912004) or R ule S0l I (S/19/2004). [Distlicl Rules 8021 and 801 1] Fedcrally Enforceable

'f'hlough'l'itte V Permit

30. Outcioqrhanclling,storageandransporlcll'anybulkmaterialwhichetnitsclustshallcornplywiththcrcquiremolttsof
District Rutc 80i1, unle.ss specitìcally exempted uncter Section 4.0 of Rule 803 | (8l19l?004) or Rulc 801 I
3

I,

(8/19/2004). [Districr: Rules fl03l ancl 8011] Fcderally Ënforceable'Through Title V Pelrnit
An owner/operator shall pl.event or cleanup any canyout or tl'ackout in accordance r.vith the t'equirements of Dístrict
Rule 8041 Sectíon 5,0. unless specifìcally exernpted undcl Section 4.0 r.rf Rule 8041 (8/19/2004) or Rulc 801 I
(8lll)12004), [District Rules 804ì and 801 l] Fedunlly Enforceable Through Title V Porrnit

32. Whenever

open areas are clisturbed, or vehicles are used in open areôs, the faoility shall cornply with ihe rcquirements

(811912004)orl{ule
of SsctionS,OofOistrictRules05l,unlessspecificallyexemptedundersection4.0oflìule8051
V
Pelmit
Title
Through
Enforceable
8011]
Federally
S01 I (S/l912004). IDistLict Rules 8051 ancl

33.

Any pavecl road r:r unpaved rcacl shallcomply with the requirettterrts of District Rulc 8061 unless specifically
exempted uncler Secfion 4,0 ol'Iìule 8061 (8/19/2004) or Rule B0l I (811912004), [District Iìules 806] ancl 80111
Fedelally Enf'orocable 1'lrrough 'l'itle V Pemrit

'34. Any ¡npavcd vehicleiequipment area that anticipates mote thnn 50 Avelage anttuaì daily TLips (AADT) shall comply
witlr the requirenrents ol'section 5.1,1 ol'District Rule 8071, Any urtpavcd vchicle/equipurcut areathat anticipates
morethan l50vehicletlipsperciay(VD'l')shallcomplywiththerequireutentsof Section5.l,2ol'DistrictRule8071.
O¡ sach day that 25 or ulore VDT with 3 ol'more axles will occur on an unpaved vehicle/equipmont tl'afftc area, the
r:wner/operât<¡r shallcornply with the I'etluirements of Section 5.1.3 of DistlictRule 8071, On eaclt clay when a special
event will result in 1,000 or lno¡'e vçhic lcs that rvill travel/park orl ar] unpaved aLea, thc owncr/opel'ator shall comply
with the requireme¡ts of'sectipn 5,'l,4 of District Rrrle 8071, All soulces shall oolrrply with the roc¡uirentenls ol'Scction
5,0o1'Districtlì"uleS0Tl unlessspecifìcallyexemptedundersoction4.0of RLrls807l (911612004) orRuleS0ll
(S/19/2004), [District Rules 8071 nncl80l l] ]'ederally Bn{trrceable'l'hrough Title V Pe¡'rnit

35.

Arry owncr or o¡lcrator ol'a demolition or lenovation activity, as defined in 40 CFR 61.141, shall cotnply with the
applicable inspe.ction, notificatiorr, rernoval, and disposal procedurcs ftl'asbestos containittg materials as speoificd in
40.CFR 6i,145 (Standard fol Denrolition and lleuovation). [40 CFR 6l Subpart M] Fedcrally Enforceable Thtough
'l'itle V Permit
FACìLITY.WIDE REQUIREMENTS CONTINUE ON NEXT PAGE

These lerms and conditions are part of the Facility-wide Permit to Operate,
Fêcilliy Namo: slIGAN CONTAINF,IIS MFR CORP.
567 S RIVERSIDt:-. Dlì,MODESTO, CA 95354
ì¡-i7i0.t-, Õr,) 10?01û 2 ttPM- çB^Ni

l.ocâtìon:

Page 4 of
Facility-wide Requirements for N-1 71g-o-2 (continued)
36. 'l'he perr¡ittee shall submit ceúifications of compliance with the terms and standards containeci in Titlc V petmits,
includirrg er¡rission liurits, stanclarcls and wolk piactices, to the District ancl thc EPA arlnually (ot mot'e fioquently as
specificJin arr applicable requirenrent or as specitìed by the District), The certification shallinclude the identification
of each per.rnit terin or condiiion, the cornpliaìlce status, whether contpliance was conlintlot¡s or itttcl'mittent, the
rncthods used for determining the compliance status, ancl any other f'acts required by the District to cleterlnine the
c6rnplia¡ce sratus of the rorrl.., [District Rule 2520, 9.161 Feclernlly Enfbroeatrlc Through'litle V Permit
31

4

'I'he per.mittee shall subntit an ap1:lication for'I'itte V perrnit renerval to thc District at least six months, hut not greater
than l8 rnonrhs, ¡:rior fr: the permit expiration clate. [[)istrict Rule 2520, 5.21lroderally Enlbrceable T'hrough't'itle V

,

Pormit
3

B.

lVhen a term is not dafined in a 'l'itle V perrnit condition, the cle{inition in the rule cited as tho origin and atrthorïty ft:r
'l'hrough Title V
the co¡ditio¡ in a 'l'itle V pelnits shall ápply, [District Iìule 2520, 9.1 .1] Fe<lerally Enforccablo
Permit

39.

C6nrpliance with pcrrnit sonditions in the Title V pelrnit shall be deemed in contpliance with the following outdatsd
Slp iequirementsr Rqle 401 (Stanislaus), Rule I l0 (Stanislaus), ancl Rule 202 (Stalrislaus). A pernrit shielrl is glanled
fì.om ttiesc requirenrents, fDistrict Rule 2520, 13,2] I.'ederally Bnfbrceable Thlough'I'itle V llelmit

40,

Compliance with permit conditions in the'l'itle V perrrrit shall be rieemecl in complianoe with the following applicable
r.cquilements: SIVUAPCD Rulcs I100, sections 6.1 and 1.0 (I2l17l92);2010, sections 3,0 ancl !,0 Qzll'7192)1 2031
(12111192):2040 (12/t7l()2);2070, section 7,(t (I2l17ls2);2080 (tZlt7/92);4101 (21t7l05);a601 (t2ll7l09):8421
A
it¡')tzooÐ;803t (s¡st2oo+); ¡o¿l (B¡9t200Ð;slsr (811e12004); 8061 (81t912004); and 8071 (9/1612004),
Title
V
pellit .shieicl is grantecl fì.om ihcse requirements. [District Rulo 2520, 13,2] fîederally Enforceatrle Through

Per¡nit

4l

.

No air contaminant shall be leleasecl into the atrrrosphere which

oauses a

public nuisance' [District R.ule 41 02]

fhe initial 'l'itlc V pelmit wus issr¡ccl. TI:e reporting periods f'or the Report of Required
Monitoring and tlic Co¡rpliance Certificatiãn Repoñ are based upon this initial pennit issuance date, unless alternative
datcs arc approved by the Di.strict Cnrnplianoe Dìvision. These reports ale clue within 30 days aflcr the end of the
repo$ing periocl, IDistrict Rule 2520] Feclerally Flnforoeable'l'hrough Title V Per¡nit

42. O¡ Novenrber 30,201l,

These terms and conditions are part of the Facility-wide Permit to Operate.
Ëaci¡ity

Name: SILGAN CONTAINERS MFR. CORP

Locåtion:
N-1

11t

û2

f)ic

1e

5ô7 S RIVËRSIDË DR,MODESTO, OA 95354
- cHÆiK

201$ 2:11ÞM

San Joaquin Valley

Air Pollution Control Distrist

PERMIT UNIT:

N-1719-1.8

EXPIRATION DATE:

1013112021

EQUIPIVIENT DËSCRIPTION:
oNË (1) SOUDRONTC RËS|STANCE WELDTNG BODYMAKER SERVED BY ONE (1) 0.4 MMBTU/HR NATURAL GAS
FtRËD SARDEË MODEL SU-SL-130 STRAIGHT LINE CURING TUNNEL (LINE #2)

PERMIT UNIT REQUIREMENTS
I

.

2.

Pa(iculate ¡1åttcr enrissions shall not exoeecl 0,1 glains/dscf in conocntratiotr. l'Distriot Rtrle 4201] FedeLally
h)nforcenblo'l'hrough'l'itle V Permit

Bot¡ powcler coatings

an<1

lic¡uicl coatings ntay he used for the side seatn coating operatiott, [District Rule

2?0]l

Federally Enfbrceablc Througlr Tttlc V Permit

3.

The VOC çnrissions fionl the coating operation shall not exoeecl 89.3 pounds in any oue clay. [District Rute 2201.l
lìederally Enfbrceable Thlough Title V Pe¡mit

4.

The NOx emissions fi'orn natural gas cornbustion sh¿ll not exceed 0.1 pounds per MMBtu of heat input. fDistriot Rule
22011 F'ederally l3nfbrceable Through Title V Permit

5,

'¡he VOC emissions fiom natural gas combustion shall not exceecl 0,0053 potmds per MMIìtu of heat input. [District
Rule 2201-l Ëedeltlly Fjnl'crrceable Through Title V Penrrit

6.

't'he SOx emissions fì'om natural gas cornbustion shall not exceed 0.0006 pounds per MM tStu of heat input. [DistLìct
Rule 2201I F'edolally Enforceable Tltrough Tiflc V Pcrntit

7,

'l'he CO emissions fiom natr¡ral gas comtrustion shallnot exceed 0.021 pounds per MMBtu of heat input. IDistricl Rule
2201I Federally Ënfbrceable 'ì'hrough Tif le V Perlnit

8.

Thc PM10 crnissìons fì'orn natural gas conrbustion shall not cxcced 0.012 pounds por MMBtu of heat input, [District
Rule 22011 Fcclerally Enlorceable Thlouglt l"itle V Permit

I.

ILecords of ths cumulative facility-wide VOC emissions shall be kopt to demonstrate compliance with the 12 tnonth
periocl, IDislrict Rule 2201] Federally Enf'oroeal¡le 'l'hrough 'l'itle V Porrnit

10,

VC)CI conteut

as applied, excludirrg water ancl exempt cotnpouncls, usecl lÌlr two-piece can coating
of the f'crllowing limits: interior sheet basecoat and interior clvervamish: 225 gll;
not
any
exoeed
operations shall
¿urd
ovcrvamish: 250 g/l; bocly spray ancl end coating (intçric¡r or exterior); 420 gll,
b¿secoat
extcrior
exterior sheet
g/l;
g:7
compound: 20 g/1. fDistrict Rule 4604, 5,1] Federally Enftu'ucable Tltrough
coatin
end
sealing
repair
50
and

of arry coatings

I'itle V Perurit
I

l,

VOC content ol'any coatings ns applìed, excluding lvater ancl exempt oonpounds, used lor three-piece can coating
oporatÌons shall not exoeecl any clf the following lirnits: sheet basecoat, oveLvarnish ancl ond coating (interior or
exterior) :225 gll; interior body spray: 360 úl; exterior bocly spray; 420 gll, side sezrm ooating: 660 g/l; repair coating:
750 gll; arrcl çnd sealing compouncl: 20 gll. fDistricl lì.ule 4604, 5,1] I'ederally Enfbroeable Through Title V Perntit

12, Solvents usccl for product cleaning, surface preparation or repair ttncl maintenance cleaning shall have a VOCi content
rrot exceeclin g25 flI, [Distriot llulc 4604, 5,4.1] Fcderally Enforceable Through Title V Permit
13. Solvents used for clcaning ol'any coating application equipment not used for sheet ooating of thrcc-piece cans shall
have a VCJCI conterrt not exceecling25 g/1. [District Rule 4604, 5.4.2,2] Federally Enforceable Through Title V Perrnit
PERMIT UNIT REQUIREMENTS CONTINUË ON NEXT PAGE

These terms and con<jitions are part of the Ëacil¡ty-wide Permit to Operate
f:ac¡l¡ty

Name: 9ILGAN CONTAINERS MËR CORP

locâlronì
r.t

ñ.r¡r9

567 S RIVERSIDE DR,l\4ODESTO, C/1 95354
: lrPM-c¡ÂliK

ñc¡:1!¡?0r0

Permit Unit Requirements for N-1 719-1-8

(continued)

Page 2

o1 2

for sheet coating of thrcc-piece carrs shall not exceed
250 glL fDistrict Rule 4604, 5,4.1] lìederally Ënforceatrlc Tlrrough Title V Pelmit
15, Cleaning of coating application equipnent used fol sheet coatirrg r:f tht'ee-piece cans using solvcnts with a VOC
of
contenr lreater Th,;n i; g/l shall bé plrfonnecl by one or rrrore ofthe following methods; wipe cleaning; application
nonforce;
propcllant-induced
without
a
dispensed
al'e
solvents
whici
frorn
s<llve¡l f:iorn hancl-hal<l-spray bottles
is
atomizecl solvr:nt flow mèthocl in which the cleaning sol ,ent is collected in a conlainer or a collcotiorr system which

14. S6lveuts usecl fbr cleanirrg coating application equiprnent

oP

closed
the cot
except
contail

ì

6,

usocl

e

so
gs

col

Rule
operr air, 'I'he solvent may be flgshcd thlough the systcm by air or hydraulio pressttre, or by ¡:trnrping. fDistrict
4604, 5.4.3,21 Federally fin.furceable'llhrough Title V Perrnit
All fresh or spent coatings, adhesives, catalysts. thinners and solvents shall be stored in closed containers, Solvent
lacle¡ cloth o,: pup", shaù trc stored and disposetl in closecl non-absol'bent conÍainers' [District Rule 4604, 5.5]
Ëederally Hnforceable Throrrgh Title V Permit

1'7

1

.

8.

permittee shall mai¡tain daily recorcls of the fbllowing: quantity ancl ty¡le of'coatings arld solvents used, mix ratios (by
vçlunre) of cornpone¡ts added to each coating, volumã oi coatings appliecl, VOC content of each coating as applied'
ancl VOC oo¡tent of each solvent, [District tìule 4604. 6.0] Feclerally Enforceable Through'Iitle V Perrnit
A list of tlre specilic coatings, catalysts, ancl reduccrs used; thc VOC content of each coating, as applicd; the mix ratio
ol'cornponerrts used; and ilù VOC contenl of alloleanup ancl surlàce preparation solvents shallbe maintalnecl on the
prernises at all timcs, [Distlict Rule 4604, 6,0] FedeLally lJnforceable'I'hrough Title V Permit
kecp the lÌrllorving reoorcls fìor solveut clearing activities: manufactttrers product data sheet ol'MSDS
is
61. solvents usccl, VOC content oflsolvçnts in gil or Ib/gal, and the type of clcaning activity fol' rvhich each solvcnt
'I'itle
V
Permif
Ettforceablel'hrough
FedeLally
4604,
6,0.1
rusecl, fDistrict Iìule

19. permittee shall

ZO. Rcor:rcls shall be retainecl on-site f'or a minilnlrm of five years and rnadc available fol District itlspection upon request,
IDistrict Rule 4604, 6,0] Irederally Enl'olceable'l'lrrough I'itle V Permit

These terms and conditions are part of the Facility-wide Permit to Operate.
frìËtcility

Nâme: SILGAN CoNrAINF"RS

Locaiion:

lll)lní !ì

lv'lÊR,

CoRP,

567 S RIVËRS|Di DR,MODESTO, ÔA 95354

0n,)1r?010 2r1iPM- oHffiK

San Joaquin Valley

Air Pollution Control District

PERM¡T UNIT:

N-1719-2-6

EQUIPMENT DËSCRIPTION

EXPIRATION DATEr 10t3112021

I

ONË (1) 787-BW-S CAN BODvWELDER (FAËL S A,)AND 4+2 SIDË-STRIPE CURING SYSTEM (tlNE #1)

PERMIT UNIT REQUIREMENTS
L

particLllate matter enrissions shall not exceed 0.
Enforceable T'hrough 'Iitle V Pennit

Z.

The f'acility-wi<te VOC smissions shall not exceecl 49,ggg pouncls per year, A year, fbr this condition, is any 12 month
period basãd on a month ly rolling average. [District Rule 2201 ] Federally Enforceable Through Title V Pennit

3

,

I grains/dscf in ooncentration. [District Rtrle

4201.1 !'edcrally

Both powder coatings anrì liquid coatings may lre used ft¡r' the side seam coatittg opcration, IDistrict Rule 2201]
Fecloral ly Enfbrceab e'l'hrough'f itle V Permit
I

4,

The VOC emissions fiom the coating operation shall not cxceed 89.3 pounds in any otte day. IDìstrict Rule 2201 ]
F'ederal ly Enforceable Th rou gh' I'itle V Perm it

5,

Recorcls of the ounurlative facility-wicle VOC eurissions shall be kept to demoltstrate conrpliancc with the 12 rrronth

6.

VOC content of'any contings as applied, excf trrJing watel ancl exempt compclunds,,usecl ltlr two-piece oatl coating
operations shall noi exceed any ol the fbllowing lirnits: interior shect basccoat and interior ovorvarnish:225 *ll;
eiterior sheet basscoat and exierior overvamish; 250 g/l; body spray and enrl coating (interior or extel'iot'); 420 gll,
rcpair coatirrg: 750 g/l; and end sealing conrpouttd: 20 gll, fDistrict Rulo 4604, 5.1ì Fcdcrally lrnforceable Thlotrgh

period. [DistLict Rule 2201| Federally l]ntblceablc Through'l'itle V Peffnit

Title V Pernlil

7.

as applied, excluding water auct exempt ootrrpottnds, usecl f'or three-piece can coatìng
operations shall not exoeecl any of l}e followíng liurits: shcet basecoat, overvamish and etrcl coating (intcrior or

VOC content of any coatíngs

extet'ior') : 225 glI; intelior body spray; 360 g/h extcrior body spray; 420 gll, sìde seam coatingl 660 gll: r'epair coating:
750 g/l; ancl end sealing conrpouncl: 20 g/1. fDistrict Rule 4604, 5,1] tiedelally Enfolceable T'hrotrgh Title V Permit

8,

Solvents usecJ fbr product oleauing. surface preparatìon or repair and nraintenance olezuring shall have a VOC content
not exceedin g25 {L [District Rule 4604, 5,zl,l] Federally Enforceable Throttgh Title V Penrlit

9,

Solvents usoci for cleaning of any coating application equipment not used fol sheet co{rting of'three-piece cans shalf
have a VOC content not exceecling25 g/1, [District Rule 4ó04, 5,4,2,2] Federally Enforceable Through Title V Pelmit

10. Solvents r¡sed for cleaning uoating application equipnrent
25(l g/1, [District Rulte 4604, 5.4,I I lrederally Enf'orccable

uscd fcl' sheet coating of three-pìece calls shall llot exceed
ll"hrough 'l'itle V Pennit

PERMIT UNIT REQUIRËMENTS CONTINUE ON NEXT PAGË

These terms and condltions are part of the Facility-wide Perrnit lo Oporate
l-acility Nâme: SILGAN CoNTAINËRS MFR CoRP
5e7 S RIVERSIDE DR,I¡ODËSTO, CA 95354

locallon:i9?01ô

f¡-l7r!L)-ú

Oo:t

?:l2PM- ÛHÂilX

Permit Unit Requirements for N-1 719-2-6
I

l,

(continued)

Page2 of 2

Cleaning of coating application cquipment uscd fbr shcet conting of thlee-piece cans using .solvents with a VOC
content grcater thai 2i' g/l shall bé ptrl'crnnecl by one 01' more of tlre following rrrethods: wipe oleaniug; application of
solvent f'rorn hand-held ipray bottles fìom whioh solvents nre dispensed without a pr'opellant-inducocl force; nonatomize4 solvent flow lncthócl in which the cleurring solvent is collected in a container or a collectiott systenr which is
pxcessive pressure build-up inside
olosecl exocpt fbr solvcnt collection opcnings and, iinecessary, openings to avoid
the co¡tainer; or solvent llushing rnetilod in vvhich the cleaning solvent is discharged into a oontai¡ler that is closed
except f'or solvent oollection op*ingr and, if necesstuy, openirrgs to avoid excessive pressule buiklup inside the
contàirrer. 'l'he dischar"gecl solvent I'rorn thc equiprncnt must be c<¡lleoted into containcls rvithout atomizing into the
çpen air, 'I'he solvent may be llnshed Lhrough thã systern by air or hydraulio ples$ure, or by pttlnpilg, [District Rule
4604,5,4.3.2.1 Federally Errfbrceablc Through 'I'itte V Perrnit

12. All fiesh or spcnt ooatings, a<ìhesivos, catalysts, thinnels ancl solvents shall be stored itr closod contaittets. Solvent
laclen cloth oi paper shallbe stqred and disposecl in closcd nolt-absorbelrt containet's, [DistriotRule 4604,5'51
Irederally Enf'crrceable 1'hlough 'l'itle V Permít
13, pcrmittcc s¡all l¡aintain daily recorcls of the loll<lwing: quantity ancl type <l{'coatings ancl stllvents used, mix ratios (by
volume) of cornponcnts adclecl to each coating, vohlrne of coatings applied, VOC c<lnten! of each r:roating as applied,
ancl VOC content of each solvent. [Disfrict Rule 4604. 6,01 Feclerally Enlbroeablc Thlough'l'itle V Perrnit
14, A list of the specifìc coatings, catalysts, ancl reducers used; thc VOC content of each coating, as applied; the rnix ratio
clf oornpg¡enl-s userl; and thc VOCI contont of all cleanup and surface pre¡raration solvents shall be maintaincd on the
premiscs at alltirnes. IDistrict Rule 4604, 6.0] Federally Hnforceable'l"hrotrgh Title V Permit
l S, pe¡nittee shall keep the following records fur solvcnt cleaning activities: mauuf¿¡cturels product data sheet or MSDS
c¡f solvents used, V-OC conte¡t ofsolvcnts in g/l or lblgal, ancl the type of cleaning activity fbr which each solvent is
used. lDistrict Rr¡le 4604, 6,01 Fedcrally EnÍì:rceable Through Title V Permit

16,

Records shall be r.etaine cl on-site f'or a minimum of five years and made available fbr District inspection tlpon request.
[District Rule 460¿1, 6,0] Federally Enforoeable Through Title V Permit

These terms and conditions are part of the Facìlily-wide Permit to Operate.
FacII¡ty NaME: SILGAN ÇONTAINERS IV1FR CORP

LOCAIiON:

N-tlrt.? ö

t)eê 19

5ô7 S RIVËRSIDË DR,MODESTO. CA 95354

20tô ?:rÌÉlM

- ¿l!ß,t:

San Joaquin Valley

Air Pollution Control District

PERMIT UNIT:

N-1719-3-6

EXPIRATION DATE: 10t31t2021

EQUI PM ENT DESCRIPTION:
oNE (1) SOUDRONTC RESISTANCH WHtDtNG BODYMAKER SARDEE/CARNOUD CURING TUNNEL (LINE #3)

PERMIT UNIT REQUIREMENTS
L

Particulate mâttel, emissions shall not excced 0,1 graitrs/dscf ilt concentrction. [District Rule 4201] Fedelally
Hnf'orceable'I'hrou gh Title V Pelrnit

2.

'l'he VOC emissio¡s from tþe ooating opcration shall not exceed 89.3 pounds in any onc day' [Distlicl lìule 2201I
Irederally tsnfbrceable Through Title V Permit

3,

Both powder ooatings nnd liquid coatings may be used for the sicle seant coating o¡reration, [Disrict Rule 22011
Fedcrally Enf'orccablc Through'l'itle V Permit

4,

T¡e llaoitity-wi<te VOÇ cnrissions shall not exseecl 49,999 pounds per year. A year, flor this cortditlon, is any 12 lnonth
rl'itle V Perrnit
peliod basôd on a morrthly rollìng everage. [District Rulc 220l ] Fcderolly lrnforceable 'I'hrough
lìccr:rds of the culpulative faciliry-wide VOC cmissions shall be kcpt to clelllonstrate compliatrce with the 12 mclnth
period, IDistlict Rule 2201] ìrederally Enfbrceable Through'l'itlc V Perrnit
VOC content of any coatings as appliecl, exclu<Iing water and exempt compounds, usetl f'or two-piece catt ooating
operations shall nclt cxoeecl any o1'thc tbllowing liulits: interior sheet lraseooat and interior oven¡amish:225 Ùl;
eiterior sheet basecoat and ex,teriçr ovorvarnish: 250 g/l; body spray autl encl coating (irrterior or extedor); 420 gll,
repair, ooatin gt 7 50 g/l; ancl encl sealing compound: 20 gl. f Distlict Rule 4604, 5 , 1l FedeLally Enfolccablo ll'hrough
Title V Pe¡mit

5,
6.

7

,

fbr three-pieoe can coatittg
operations shall not exceecl any of the fbllowing lirnits: sheet basecoat, overvt¡rnish and encl coating (interior or
exterior) :225 gll; intelior bocly spray: 360 glL; exterìol body splay; 420 gll, side searn ooatingl 660 g/l; repail coating:
150 glI; and end sealing oompound; 20 gll. [Distriot Rule 4604, 5. t.l Federally Enforceable'Ihrough Title V Permit

VOC content of any coalings

as appliecl, excluding water and exempt oompounds, usecl

8,

Solvents usecJ tbl,product cleaning, surface prcparation or repail and uraintenance cleaning shall have a VOC corltent
not exceeclin g25 gll, [District Rute 4604, 5,4.l.l Feclerally Hnforceable Through Title V Permit

9.

Solvçuts usecl fbr <;leaning of any coating ap¡:lication equipment not usecl fbr sheet co¿ìting of three-piece calls shall
have a VOC content not exoeeding 25 g/1. lDistrict Rule 4604, 5.4.2.2) Feclerally Enfbrceable Through I'ille V Permit

1

0, Solvents usecl for clearring

ooating application equiprnent usecl for sheet <;oating of three-piece oalls sltall llot exceed

250 g/1, fDistrict Rule 4604, 5,4.I I Federally Hnforceable Through Titlc V

Pcmit

PERMIT UNII'RËOUIREMENTS CONTINUE ON NEXT PAGE

These terms and conditions are part of f he Facilily-wlde Permit to Operate.
Facilily Nsme: SILGAN CONIAINERS MFR. CORP,
507 S RIVERSIOE DR,ÍTIODESTO. CA 05354

Loóållon:

N,!7r93-ô Otrr rr 1016 2:l2FM - çìIANK

Permit Unit Requirements for N-1719-3-6
t

t.

(continued)

Page2 of

2

solvents with a VOC
Cloaning of coatilg application cquipment used for sheet coating of thl'ee-piece cans using
clcanirrg; application of
wipe
methods:
contenl-[reater thaã z.s'glt shail be pàr.furmed lry one or rnore oltthe following
fot'ce; nonpropellant-induoed
n
solvent from hancl-held ipray bottlcs from which solvents are dispensecl without
systenr whiclr is
a
or
collestion
contailtcr
atonrizecl solvent flow metlrocl in which the cleaning solvent is cóllected in ¿r

ç
¡
ç
ç

,

if

trecessatY,

oP

€

b the cleauing so
essâry' openlngs

lrettt must be col

punrping. [flistrict Rrtle
open air, The solvent may be flushed through the system by ail or hydraulic pressrlre' or by
4604,5,4.3,21 Feclerally Enlbrceablc Through Title V Pcrrnit
Solverlt
12, All Jì,csh or spent coatings, aclhesives, catalysts, thirrncrs and solvents shall be stored in closecl containers,
5,5]
4604,
Rulc
lade¡ clolh ui popu shall be storocland clis¡iosed in closed non-absorbont containers' [District
Bnforccable 'Ihrough 'I'i1le V Perrnit
Irederally

(by
[l rnaintain claily lecorcls of tlre follo\.ving; cluantity ancl type of coalings and solvents used, mix ratios
applied,
volume) o1 components aclded to each coating, volumã of coatings applied, VOC content ofleach coating.as
'l'itle V Pennit
Througlr
Enfolceable
Fcricrally
6,0]
460+,
Rïle
ancl VOC content of each solve¡t. [Distriot
the rnix raticl
14. A list of the specific coatilrgs, cotalysts, and redusers usecl; the VOC content of each coating, as applicd;
on the
ntaintained
be
shall
plopnration
solvents
sulfhce
of cornpouerrts use¿; and t¡e VOC ôontent of all clcanup and
'I*itte
Permit
V
Through
Iinforceable
premisås at all times. [Disrriot llule 4604, 6.0,| Federally
15. pe,nittee shall keep the lbllowing recor.ds for solvent cleaning activitiosi ¡nanufacturel's product data sheet or MSDS
solvent is
oflsolve'ts used, V'OC contc¡rt oflolvents in g/l or lb/gal, and the rypc of cleaning activity l'or which each
'Ihrough
Titlc V Pelmit
rrsecl, [Distliot Rule 46rJ4,6,0] Fedelally Enftrrceable
I

3.

perrnittee

1

6.

upon request,
Rccords shall be retaiuecl on-site for a minirnum of five years and made available f-or District 'inspection
V
Permil
f
itle
Through
Hnforceable
[District tlule 4604, 6.0] Ireclerally

sha

These terms and conditions are pad of the Facility-wide Permit to operate,
Fac¡lily Narne: SILGAN ÛONTAINERS MFR CORP.
LÕoatlôrì: 607 S RIVF-flSlDE DR,MODESTO. OA e5354

ñ t7r9 , 6

Òrc !C 20ld ? t2PM

- CIINX

Satr Joaquin Valley

Air Pollution Control District

PERMIT UNlr:

N-171g-7-2

EQUIPMENT DESCRIPTION

EXPIRATION DATEI

1013112021

:

TANK
ALFONS HMR-MANSTER P2H CAN END MANUFACTURING LINE WITH A 650 GALLON$ COMPOUND LINER
AND TWO PERMIT EXEMPT HTECTRIC INDUCTION OVENS

PERMIT UNIT REQUIRËMENTS
l.

particllate ¡ìatter enrissions shall rrot exceccl 0.1 glaìns/dscf in ooncenttation. [Distlict Rule 4201] Fcderally
Ënforceable'I'hrough Titlc V Permit

Z.

The encl seal cornpouncl applied shall contain zero VOC's. [District Rule 220lancl4604] Federally Enforceabie

3.

'l'lre end seal compourrclthloughput shall not exoeed 819,6 ¡rounds in any one day, l'Distriot I{ules 22011Fedelally
Irnforceable'l'hror,rgh Title V Permit

4,

Amrnonia emissions shallnot exoeed t)5%by weight of end seal cotnpound use. [Distlict Rule 2201] Federally
Enforceable Thlough Titls V Pcrmit

5.

Daily recorcls of the amount of end scal compouncl used, shall be kept and maintainecl on the premises at alltinres,
'l'hlough 'I'itle V Permit
[District Rule 2201] Fcderally Enforceable
Solvents uscd for procluct cleaning, surface preparation or repair and maintenance cleaning.shall have a VOC contetlt
nor exceedin g25 gll. [District Rule 4604, 5,4,I I Feclerally ßnforceable ThroLrgh Titlo V Pernrit
Solvents uscd for clcaning of any ooating application equipment not used fbr shcet coatirtg of three-piece cans shall
have a VOCI <;ontent not exceeding 25 e/|. l-Di.strict Rule 4604, 5.4.2,2] FecleLally Enforccable Throrrgh Title V Permit

6,
7,

'l'hrough'l'itle V llermit

B.

Solvents usecl flclr cleaning coating application equipnrent used fbl sheet coating of thrce-piece calls shall not exceed
250 gll. [District Rule 4604, 5.4,1] Federally Enfolceable Through Title V Perrnit

9.

Cleaning of coating npplioalir:n cquipnrcnt usod for slreet coating of'three-¡:iece carls ttsing solvcnts with a VOC
content lreater than Z-S"glt stralt bé perlbrnrecl by one or nìore of the f'ollowing melhoclsl wipe cleaning; applicatiotr of
solvent iì.om hancl-heltl spray botlles llrorn whioh solvents ale dispensecl withorrt a propellant-induced forco; nonatornizecl sqlvent flow mèthoct in rvhich the cleaning solvent is collectecl in a contaitter clr a collection syslem whioh is
closecl except lbr solvent cc¡lloction operrings and, íf necessary, opcnings to avoid exccssive pressurs build-up inside
the oontainer; or solvent fìushing nlethorJ in which the cleaning solvent is discharged into a conlainer that is closed
except fbr solvent collcction openíngs and, if necessaty, openings to avoicl excessive pressure build'up inside the
oontainer, T'he clisohalgccl st:lvent fi'oln the equiprncnt must be c<¡llected into oontäilìcrs without atomizing into lhe
opcn air', T'he solvent may be flushed through the systcnr by ail or hydraulic prcssur€, or by purnping. [Distr'ìct Rttle
4604,5,4.3,2.1 Federally Enforceable Throrrgh Title V Permit

I0.

.A-ll lÌ.esh or spont coatirrgs, adhesives, catalysts, thinners

a¡d solvents shall be stored in closed containors. Solvent
oi pap.r shall be storÈcl and disposed in closed non-absorbent corrtainet's, [District R.ule 4604, 5,5'l
Fcderally Bnforcsable'l'hrough I'itle V Pertnit
Pernrittee shall rnainlain claily reçords of the fbllowing: quantity and type of ooatings ancl solvents usecl, mix ratios (by
volume) of compo¡ents aclded to eaoh coating, volurne of coatings applied, VOC content of c¿ch coating as applied,
and VOC content oJ'eaoh solvenf , fDistrict Rule 4604,6,0] Foderally Enforceable Through T'itle V Perrnit
laclen sloth

I

L

rr'.,"t"fnïlllll:illñ:Îy5:i:ÏlÌi^""i'j:,T,i-"J,:iJ'ffiÎSoperate
Faoility Name: SILGAN OONTAINERS MFR. CORP.
o u D R' M o D E s r o' cA
i ?t 1.;3,n ;,,,,
r 9 l,f,,T lv*tns
I

",.

e 5 35

4

Permlt Unit Roquirements for N-1719-7-2

(continued)

Page 2 of 2

I2,

Permittee shall koep the following records for solvent oleaning activities: manufaoturers product data sheet or MSDS
of solvcnts used, VbC confÞnt of solvcnts in g/l or lblgal, and thç typo of çlsanÍng activity for which each solvent is
used. lDistrict Rule 4604, 6,0] Federally tinforceable Through Title V Pormit

13.

Records shall ba ¡ptained on-site for a minimurn of five years arrd made available for Disfrict ilrspection upon request.

lDistriot Rule 4604, 6,0] Federally Enforceable Through Title V Permit

These terme and condltlons are part of the Facility.wide Permit to Operato.
Facllily Name: SILGAN CONTAINÉRS MFR, ÛORP.
667 S RIVER$IDE DR,MOOESTO, CA 96364
t¡-l7t$t 2: Of 19 2010 2;l2PM - C-'tANf

Locatlon:

